
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells glass.
"Mr. llilcy," cigar.
Why not smoke the Why cigar?
Lcffcrt, 236 Udy., tests eyes free.
Gas fixtures and globes at lilxby's.
Fins A. n. C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Dr. Htephenson, 101 Pearl St. Tel. 809.

Schmidt's photos, ncv.' and latest styles.
Tou get the best dinners at the Vienna.
Riley, best photographer, 402 Broadway.
Cab. photos 11.60 doi. Williams, Ml Bay.
J. C. St W. Woodward, architects, K3 Bay.

W. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 B'way.
Lemp's beer. Soenke Boysen, sole agent.

Jlest beer, Budwelser. L. Itosenfold, Agt.

Bctentlflo optician at Woolman's, 409

IV way.
E. A. Morehouse has gone to Harlan, la.,

on a business trip.
Tho regular meeting of Balm grove No.

11 will bo held this evening.
Get your work done nt tho popular Eagle

laundry. 724 nroadway. Thone 157.

W. C. Estop, undertaker. 23 Pearl street.
Telephones: OHlcc, 97; residence, 33

W. I-- Graff, undertaker ami licensed
101 South Main street. 'Phono 608.

Miss Jessleu Morgan of Lincoln, Neb., Is
tho guest of Miss Klla Wlrt for a few days.

James Bone will leave today for Dos anMoines, whero he will attend Drake uni-
versity.

Glen K. Black left yesterday for College
Springs, In., where ho will enter Amity
college. ofHarmony chapter No. 23, Order of the
Eastern Mar, will glvn a high live social
at Masonic hall Thursday evening.

Justice of the Pence returned yes- -
terday from Detroit. Mich., wliero no cl
tended tho national Pythian meeting.

C M. Levey of Burlington, superintendent
of Iowa lines of tho Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy road, was In tho city yesterday.

M. 8. Welker will loavo today for Tie
SldlngrWyo., to bring back the remains of
ins son, who was recently kiiicu mere uy
being run over by n wngon.

The Woman's nuxillarv of Grace Episco
pal church will hold a special meeting this
nfternoon nt 2:30 o'clock at the resldemo
of Mrs, George itudlo on south First strctt.

All members of the Independent Order of
tJdil Fellows aro requested io meet wnn a
I'arK City lodge mis evening, ur, i J.
Montgomery will deliver nn essay on
"Death."

Tho regular meeting of Concordia lodge,
Knli-h-l of I'vthliiH. will bo held this even
ing In Hughes' hall. There Is business of
Importance and every member Is reqiicatJd
to bo present.

Dr. O. E. Smith of the Grand hotel held
two celebration vesterdnv. Labor dnv and
the tenth anniversary of his wedding Ho
receive! nearly enough tinware from his
friends to start nnotlicr Hotel wun.

Ira 8. Children, tho young man brought
back from Illinois to answer to a charso
of forgery, will not bo nrrulgned before
justice nut nis enso win no nun
tiorore tne grand jury, wnicn convenes to-

day.
The nf the ladles' Aid soeletv

of tho First Presbyterian church has called
n special meeting for tomorrow evening it
1 nVlnrk. when nil the women of the con
gregation aro earnestly requested to bo
present.

Tim tnonthlv meeting nf the fit V

council slated for last nlnlit whs postponed
until HiIm evening. In addition to the usual
grist of business the hearing of tho charges
against Street Commissioner Harden Is i

UOUK1M1 IUI lUlllKI"'
Frank Hitchcock received word yesterday

morning of tho death of his mother. Mp.
(J. E. Hitchcock, at Grand Knplds, Mien-fro- m

blood poisoning. Mrs. Hitchcock was
rnrmnrli- - n reulilpnt nf tilts rltv. The ie- -
malns will bo taken to J.owull, Mien.. lor
burial.

H. A. Brown, 104 Graham avenue, went
to call on his best gin nuntiay nmni mm
l.t til hlnvrte hltrheil In the Vlird fence.
By the time he wan ready to say good- -

bye nnd go homo the wheel was missing
and the poiico so rar nave oeen uimuiu i"
r.nir nnv Irnrn nf It or the thiol.
Pawnee UIII'm Wild West nhow will ex- -

hlblt In Council Blilffs today, giving a per- -
fnrinanre. this afternoon and this evening.
Tho tents will be pitched at uroadway unci
T-- . .t.tl. ... Tli alinn. Itatlf It 11 cl nn I

nany good features that It Ifl hard to par- -
HmilnpUu thflm M' li.tr a In ,.n mttpli Hint Im I

Instructive and' novel In the entertainment
nnd so nttrnrtivo tnai tin miernom nr
..inl.i.r unu.nil In tlm pnmn.inv nf Plltt'liepi
71111 and his associates should prove nllko
agreeable to young nnd old.

Bertha Llbbeeke. the young woman with
.1.- - -- i ki i 1...1.. ....... f.i.rwi .ilv- -
tharciid from St. Bernard's hospital yes- -
terdnv bv the commissioners for tho In- -
sane. Bettle. ns she Is known by her tic- -

!!uV"in,":":.r'n,n!lV.r.d ? "7Jri.
nrresled In Omaha for picking the pockets
of a number of susceptible motor I'Oiidup- -
tort, nne 1R lien iiimiuv. nun hk iiu- - omiuii,,,-,- ! nt rnfuMPii in inke nnv no-

tlon 111 her cose, tho only course open to
tho local board of enmnilsslonerH was to

,.n,ie'ri..i .i thnt if iie iiHrslsted
In nnv of her "Idlnsyncrncles" nlm wnuld
not be treated as ''"""I.T,'' "r 'V,n
but would have to suffer the
law.

Commonwealth cigar.

Davis sells paint.

Poller Court Notes.
Wllllam Illco, J. W. Patrick and Georgo

KnolBome, tho thrco young bloods from
Neola who enmo to town to sco tho olo- -

phant Sunday nnd created a disturbance
nt a notorious Broudway resort, were given
a lecturo yesterday morning by Pollco
Judge AlyoBworth and advised to stay at
homo until they had cut their wisdom
teeth.

William Lee, n traveling man. got mixed
up In bad company Sunday night In a
Broadway saloon and was Induced to try
Ms luck nt shaking dlco with a number
nf local tinhorn gamblers. Ho kicked
up a row when ho discovered tho game
was not on the snuaro nnd tho pollco put
him In Jail, whllo tho boosters nnd tin- -

horn gamblers wcro not molested. In po- -

lico court yostcrday morning Judge Alycs- -

worth, as soon us he learned tho facts,
promptly discharged him.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds,

Gravel roofing. A. H. Itend, Dll Broadway.
I

Tho novel spectacle of a piano on n street
car, specially cnartcrcti to ibko u to uso
Manawa, more to uo used ny tne ceicnratca
Georgo H. Wood, was seen last bnturday.
n was a ".Mar. iiouricius piano, specuiuy
seiociod irom tno biock oi tun iiouriciu
Music House," 335 Broadway; tel. 468,
whero tho organ stands upon tho building.
Onco beforo this enterprising house char
tered a special car for such n purposo. It
was December 21, 1S92. in order to get a
piano purchased by tho then county clerk,
T. 8. Cnmpboll, to his homo In Ncola, the
regular freight tram having already left.

Rough Rider
School Shoes
Evtry Pair War-

ranted at

HAMILTON'S

FARM LOANS
NtiotUted In Kuait-r- nenraska
and Iowa. James N. C&aady, jr.,
IW Main St Council li'utri.

UAUPU TA I AAll On City
MUnCI I U LUMn Property
Savings Lean and Building Associate

, CeuKU Bluffs, low.

BLUFFS.
DINNER PAILS ARE FULL NOW

J.

Proud Boast of Men Who March in Labor

Day Parado.
two

GREAT DEMONSTRATION BY THE WORKERS

tho
I.nnnr Llnr of Trndrs I'nlonUt Mnrrli

ThrotiKh the City Street nnrt
Then 1'leiilo nt the Union tho

Driving I'nrlc.
and

A noticeable feature of the Labor day
parado In Council Dluffs yetttcrday was the
lareo number of men belonging to the Fed- - the
oral Labor union, who carried big lunch tins,
which, aa they marched through tho streets,
they held aloft to tho crowds on the side
walk with tho remark, "They are tun now.
Tho men looked prosperous and they were
anxious to bear testimony to the fact that
tho laboring man no longer has to go with

empty dinner bucket, as he did four yearB
ago,

Hvervthlnc was favorable for a general
observance, of tho holiday and tho people

Council Htuffs turned out en masso to
celebrate. Tho DrlvlDK nark, whero the
labor unions held forth, resembled an old
fashioned country fair. Tho crowd here was
estimated at nearly 10,000 men, women and
children, not to mention hundreds of ve
hlclcs of all kinds and countless baby cabs.
Doth grandstands, which aro capable of ac
commodatlng 4,000 people, were crowded to
their capacity, whllo thousands wcro scat-

tered all over the park. Thero were, family
picnic parties by tho hundreds, while all tho
old-tlm- o amusements such ns aro seen at
any country fair wero In evidence every
where. The day was an Ideal ono for such

gathering and a cool breeze tempered tho
rays of the sun.

Street I'nruile Stnrl.
Tho day's exercises opened with the great

street parade, which formed around tho
north and west sides of Ilayltss park. Owing
to tho delay caused by the late arrival of
some of tho Omaha unions, It was half on
hour Into In starting, It being 11 o'clock
before Phil Warehani, grand marshal of tho
day, guvo tho order to "forward march."
Tho order of column was
Marshal Wurcham, aides and two mounted

buglers.
Platoon of police under command of Cap

tiilti Denny.
Council muffs mimical union band.

City olllctals and speakers of tho day In
enrnace.

Dohson'R Military Hand of Omnlia. ofllrlcklnycrs' Protcctlvo union No. 1; ISO mon
who mado a very planning uppearunco In
whlto shirts and jiantH and straw tints.

Carpenters' and Joiners' union. 75 men, C.
ii. inarsnai.Bricklayers'. Plasterer's and Vinson Tenders'union' 215 men. These allso worn wliltn

snirts and pantn and straw hats und A
looked cool and neat.

National llrlcklnyers' Alliance. 40 men.
Iron Moulders' union, 190 men. Tlieso woro

uincK snirts ana caps nnd made n strik
ing nppenrance in tne line or panmo.

Journeymen Bakers' and Confectioners'
union, 60 men. The bakers were attired

in white shirts and pants nnd woro
Bray rcuora nats, a very noDoy

Inoklilir uniform
Switchmen's union of North America No. 6,

Council Bluffs, and No. 64 of Omaha,
oigniy-iiv- o men.

Brlckmakern' tmlnn Kn 27. Omnlin. in men
ClgarmakcrH' union No. 177, Council Bluffs,

thirty men.
Bluff City Typographical union nnd Non

i'reii v.nupci. Atarsnai uavo inicoii,
flftv mfn

Oravelroofcrs' union, Omahn, marshal, J.
l- - Ivelfflmr. N mmn.

Sheet Metal Workers' unions of Omaha nnd
luuutu ijiuiih, jMarsnai Joseph noma

sion mnn
Painters nnd Decorators' union of Council

Bluffs nnd Omaha, 40 men.
rouornl Labor union of Council Bluffs,

Normnn. ni.imlml. 17S trnChief John Templeton nnd Council Bluffs
lire department

Tho roar of tho column was brought up
Ulth a few advertising wagons and a car- -

rlage, In which were uatcd several young
follows and on which was a banner dis
l"",ng mo sign, Hoboes Union."

On reaching tho park 125 members of tho
Carpenters' union from Lincoln, who wcro

f0"" lm parade. Joined the crowd
Tho lino of march was as published, ox

vcVl ,hal tMo colunin was disbanded a t
Klghth street Instead of Sixteenth f.trcct,
as announced.

Address nt the I'nrk.
The exorcises at Driving park com

menced at 1 o'clock. Mayor Jennings, on
bchnlf of tho city, extended a cordial wol- -
como to tho visiting unions from Omaha
and a general Invitation to all to fittingly
onjoy tho holiday

Following Mayor Jennings, Hon. Walter
I. smith of this city mado a short address,
in which ho congratulated the laboring
men nn tho position they have attained In
society. Ho referred to tho difference be
tween the standing of labor foday and for
merly and gavo u short historical sketch
showing that It wns not until "roccnt years
that labor had attained tho position It now
holds throughout tho world. Ho safd

laws had been enacted against trusts nnd
combinations, but no ono had over dared
to suggest muxing a law against tho com
blnatlon of labor for Its own Interest. Tho
diffusion of Intclligenco had brought about
this uplifting of labor. Tho laboring man
of today ho said was of a far higher In
teiugenco than formerly. Ho was better
Informed, hotter educated and far bettor
equipped In every respect nnd this to n
great extent had been brought about by
tho unions. Ho touched briefly on the

i:uui:aiiuutil HUViinUIKBH lOT II1C
innorlnc man's children nnd said the hlnh
BChoo of today wns tho poor man s col
iege.

jujko KdKar Howard of Panllllon. Nob.
followed Judgo Smith, his address being
imrtlculnrly to tho occasion. Ho told o
his first visit to Council Bluffs as
"tramp" printer, but said ho wanted
understood that when ho usod tho word
"tramp" ho did not mean tho professloua
tramp, an Individual whom ho thoroughly
despised. Ho paid a high compliment to
the labor unions and tho work they havo
ncompllshcd for tholr members. Organize
labor, ho said, was becomlug hotter under
stood by tho outsldo world. Until n few
years ago organized labor was regnrded
by the outsldo world chiefly ns a comblna
tlon of worklngmeu to force tholr cm
players to give them higher wages or I

concedo other of tholr demands. Tlmo
has changed this nnd tho public generally
is becoming to realize that there Is some
thing more than this In tho formation of
labor unions.

City Solicitor Wadsworth also mado
short address, which brought the excr
cisen to a close. . Following tho speaking
the program of sports was carried out.

llrmilU of the hport.
The flrst event on the program was

d foot raco, which was won by
Ashmore, with 11. A. Sulhoff second. Late
it was discovered that Ashmore Is a pro
fcsslonal runner and tho prize was awarded
to the second. J, F. Evans, who came 1

third, secured tho second prlzo
Tho second event, a half mile amateu

blko race, was won by Victor Swedburg,
with J. Steson second.

J. F. Evans carried off the fifty-yar- d dashvI Twei
Gard came In second.
girls ttartcd for a fifty-yar- d ric
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Orflo Casoy outran tho bunch and won the
prlte, an umbrella.

Tho boys' fifty-yar- d race was carried off
by Charles Watts out of a field of twelve
starters.

John Gibson of Omaha won the standing
broad jump nnd a box of cigars.

The principal event was the five-mil- e

handicap bicycle race, which was won by
Stctsman of Omaha, the prlzo being n

lady's wheel, donated by the Trades and
Labor assembly.

In addition to these races there wcro
ball games. Tho Omaha bricklayers

walloped an aggregation of printers and
clgarmakcrs by a score of 13 to 7. Tho
Ncola ball players In the afternoon wiped

Swifts of Omaha almost off the earth
with a scoro of 25 to 4,

Tho police arrangements wcro excellent;
entlro day and night forces, compris-

ing sixteen men, wcro on duty at tho park
a number of fights wcro stopped In

their Inclplency, with tho result that up to at
midnight not a single, arrest was made.
Ftvo specials patrolled the town during

day and night.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telepnano 2S0.

Iteanlts nf the IteRnttn.
Slilverlck's Psyche won the sailing race

yesterday at Lako Macawa and the silver
cup offered by tho Council Bluffs Bowing
association. Tho Buttercup was second,
with tho Iloxannu third. Tho second prlzo
was a handsomo Mcttlach stein and tho
third an Eastman kodak. Considering tho
light wind tho boats mado excellent time
and tho raco from start to finish was a
pretty one. There woro eight starters.

Snpervinnrs' MeetliiK.
The Board of County Supervisors con

vened yesterday afternoon for tho Septera
bcr session, but adjourned until this morn
ing without transacting any business. At
this meeting tho board will fix tho county
tax levy for 1900 and In order to get tho
books ready tho clerical force In the au-

ditor's nlTIco had to work all day Sunday
and yesterday.

WOMAN SUES HER FATHER

Mrs. Snllivnii Clnlins Money In Com- -
IiiK to Her for Keeping

House.

BIOUX CITY, Io., Sept. 3. (Special Tele
gram.) Patrick O'Connor, who lives in Da
kota county, Nebraska, across tho Missouri
river from Sioux City, has been sued for
$5,000 by his daughter, Mrs. John Sullivan,
who claims that amount is duo her for keep-
ing house for her father for twenty years
Tho troublo bctwocn the father and daughter
began when tho daughter was married to
John Sullivan, to whom O'Connor had objee
tlons. Ho refused to let them llvo on hln
farm nnd they aro now living nt Nacora,
Neb. O'Connor is said to have a good deal

money. The daughter asks for remuner
ation for her services ever slnco she was
18 years of age.

Orjiunl.e Telephone Compnnj-- .

JEFFBIISON, la., Sopt. 3. (Special.)
largo number of farmers residing In tho

northeastern portion of Guthrie- county
have organized a new Independent tele
phono company to be known ns tho Farm
ors' Mutual Tclcpbono company nnd will
at onco commence tho .erection of a line,
At tho outset It Is tho purpose of the com-
pany to connect the towns of Panora and

ale, taking In all the farmers along tho
line and ns far on either side as possible
Later the system will, it Is expected, bo
oxtended to take in other towns, ulti
mately placing in direct communication'
tho leading farmers throughout the coun
try. Two meetings of prominent and
well-to-d- o farmers have been held, of
ficers elected and a constitution and by
laws adopted. An asscsment has also
been levied for the purposo of prosecuting
tho work and it is proposed' to luivo tho
lino In oporatlon within a few weeks,
Tho plan adopted Is for each farmer to
furnish poles and wire for a certain dis
tance, according to the size of his farm

nd erect nnd equip the linn for that dis
tancc, furnishing his own instrument,
Tho understanding is that tho Instru
racnt8 shall bo of high grado so that If

deslrablo they may bo used in conncc
tlon with other long dlstanco lines. The
ofllccrs chosen arc: Curt Ferrce, presl- -

cnt; J. It. Mount, secretary; J. M.

Batchclet, treasurer. It la thought that
ftcr tho lino Is in good working condl- -

lon that tho receipts from outsldo tolls
111 bo sufficient to practically pay tho

running expenBes, so that tho farmers
111 havo the uso of tho system without

xpenBe.

Folloirliiir Vl PejUMi'ii Confession.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 3. (Special.)

Chief of Police James Nolon, who has re-

turned from St. Louis, whero Frank Peyton
confessed to him that ho helped kill John E.
Itobson In this city on tho night of December

9. Is industriously working upon tho caso,
running down Peyton's story to sco It it Is
true. The ofllccrs aro looking for Jack
Mason, tho man whom Peyton implicates.
'cyton said ho hid a revolver under tho

Fourth street bridge over Perry creek the
night of the murder, but tho officers have
been unable to unearth tho gun in splto of a
thorough search. Chief Nolon says this fuct,
however, docs not weaken Peyton's story.
The grand jury 1b In session now and County
Attornoy Hnllam may ask It to Indict Peyton
on tho cbargo of murder.

KIoiit City UbserveH Holiday.
SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 3. (Special.) Tho

mcmbors ot tho Sioux City labor unions
toduy lolncd in tho biggest Labor day cel-

ebration ever seen In this city. In the morn
ing there was a great parade, ln which tho
members of all tho unions took part nnd
which included other features. In tho after-
noon nt Leeds tho main celebration took
place. Addresses were made by Ilov. B. H.
II. Holmsn of Stuart, la., and
man Georgo D. Perkins and John
H. Quick of Sioux City. Tho program at
Leads Included a number of races nnd other
athletic events, which wero witnessed by a
large gathering of peoplo,

Snllimer Out fnr Uolllver'a Plnee,
JEFKBRSON, la.. Sept. 3. (Special Tel

egram.) It Is authorltatlvoly - announced
that Supremo Court Hoportor 11. I. Sal
lnger Is a candldato for nomination for
congress to succeed Dolllver. Salinger
will contest tho Carroll county delegation
with Senator Gnrst. This mikes ten can
dldatcs In the field.

t'lnrlndn Keep I'nlr tirountU.
CLAftlNDA, la.. Sept. 3. (Speclnl Tele

gram.) Four hundred and elghty-thre- o

votes wcro cast todny against tbo city of

Clarinda selling the fair grounds and twen
ty-nl- votes In favor of tho proposition.
Great Intorest was manifested to eavo the
grounds fdr tho uso of tho people.

Jury Kxmieratea Ions I'nrrlelile.
OKDAK KAI'IDS, la.. Sept. 3. While

making a brutal assault upon his wlfo In
n quarrel over a trivial matter, A. Woods
a farmer living near Martelle, was shot
and Instantly killed by his
son, who was exonerated by the coroner's
Jury.

llltr I.eailvllle Mine llurnlnir.
LEADVILLE, Colo., Sept. 3. Tho 11. A

M. mine Is on fire. It Is tbe deepest mine
In this district, employing 150 men. all of
whom will probably get out, as the mine
has many connections. The probable loss
will be about $10,000.

1'AlvA )K AP T TlfTHTf
Ml JjiVHUnUHl llllLI j

Big Celebration nt Dcs Moines in Honor of
the Day.

R0BABLE TELEPHONE COMBINE IN IOWA

Stated Thnt Centrnl Union Company
Will Absorb the Stock of the I turn

People nml Iteinotc Ilendcnmr-ter- s
from lllver City.

DES MOINES. Sept. 3. (Special Tele
gram.) Labor day wa3 moro liberally cele-

brated In this city today than ever before.
All kinds of laboring peoplo wcro out In
tho parade or taking part In tho celebration

tho park. Tho big parade was of course the
most conspicuous evidence of holiday. It was
soveral miles long nnd representative to a
marked degrco of all branches of labor In tho
organized unions and of many branches
not affiliated with tho unions. From n
small band of ten or a dozen In some unions
to hundiedB In another tho men seemed all
extremely glad to show their colors and
marched with military tread behind bands,
This afternoon 15,000 pcoplb attended tho
exercises nt Greenwood park.

A big deal In telephone circles Is reported
from Davenport today. It is stated that
tho Central Union Telephone company has
absorbed tho stock of tho Iowa Telephone
company nnd that headquarters for the state
of Iowa will bo removed from tho river city.
Tho report could not bo confirmed nt tho
offices of tho Iowa Telephono company In
this city. Tho Central Union is ono of tho
biggest of the Bell companies, It owns nnd
controls nil of tho lines out of Chicago In
Illinois nnd has comnlcto control of tho telo- -
phono business In Indlnnn. Forty-tw- o per
cent of tho stock of the Iowa company has
been held bv tho Central for somo time,
Years ago tho Union owned nnd operated tho Hrat-chiB- S shape and received nppluuso all Tho most recent ncrord-De- s

Moines exchaunc. Davennort ro- - along the route. During to tho report, confirm tho estimates
port lndlcntes that In tho ovent tho Central
Union has absorbd tho Iowa company tho
general olllces of tho latter will bo ro- -
moved from that city to a moro central
point In tho state, likely to Dcs Molncs.
Tho Central Union is n much stronger or- -
gnnlzatlons than tho Iowa, being tho parent
comnnnv nf two. The Inwn rnmnnnv
llnvolnneil tin nrnnrrlv In Tr.n-- until It
covers nearly the entlro statu.

Auditing I'll I r Finance.
An official settlement of finances of the

stnto department of ngrlculturo, with ref- -
erenco to mo surplusage uuo to tno lnBt
fair, will bo mado public September 11,
when the auditing committee meets. This
commlttee hopes to bc able at that tlmo
to reach a cnncluBlon through the medium
oi n i payable, which they hopo will
uu ...u.. milium uuioro mat. ume,

'I bcllOVO thnt tho SUrplUS Will not OX- -
coed $18,000," said Secretary Van Houlcn.

It was n flno fair nnd our receipts ex- -
cccdcd $33,000, but our expenses wcro enorm- -
ously heavy. Take tho night entertainment,
im ....iuhco; naming iiko it wns ever onered
by former fair manngemcnts. It cost money.

X' tl .ml. . . ... .. " Ina icif i-- buuHiieu wun ino siuia- -
tlon. Not only tho money wo mnde, but tho
fact that wo entertained tho peoplo as they
should bo Is gratifying. Wo will bo able to
mako a dcflnlto and ofllclal statement of
finances by September 14."

"I expect to servo notlco ou Clerk ot the
Supremo Court Jones within a day or two,"
said Attornc General Milton Rcmlcy to- -
day, "so that, tho suit tho executive council
has requested mo to bring may bo brought
In tho Polk comity district court lramodl- -
ntoly. I want him to wnlvo objection to (1- 1-

ing a petition any tlmo this month. I be- -
llcve ho will do that. Ho has said that he
wishes tho matter adjudicated In some .way
ns Boon as posslblo and that Is what we want
to reach.

n is pronnuie that a settlement of tho
matter may be reached. I represent the
neonlo of the Btntn In this mnltnr nml 7 I

slmnly nronoso to do mv whnln dntv. if
a settlement conserves tho Interests of the
people and can bo reached it will bo made.
Tho Btato only wnnts to bo fair. A fair
basis of settlement .will bo satisfactory to
tho wholu state."

Mtnntlon In Tenth lllntrlet.
The situation in tho Tenth district Is not

no llvnlv n It ,l-- ht hn nn na It 11 U.
i T Tt.. .o bo In view o tho Proximity of tho conven- -

tlon to nomlmito a candidate for congress to

cnndldnto ln Carroll county, contesting that
county with (laiBt. I'ady Chnso nf Hamll
ton county Is a candldnto and will contest
that county with Knmrar

ino campaign in Missouri will bo opened
tomorrow nt Scdnlla. There will bo tho lnrg- -
estcrowu that ever assembled nt a political
meeting in tnai state, uovernor Shaw will
iminu uiu iiriiii-ipu- i iiimresB. ino governor
spent Monday at Chicago nnd went from
nu-r- uiri-c- t io ociiuiui miring tno nigul.

secretary of Htnto nobson has been In
vited by tho national republican committee
to mako polltlcul speeches In tho campaign
In Ohio, Nobrasltn, Colorado nnd South Da- -
kota. tho states In which the principal light
win no mauo oy ino iiryaniics. uodson has
accepted tho Invitation and is nwaltlng the
dates to bo mado by tho committee this
week.

LEE'S TALE OF TIEN TSIN

Mnjor nf Mntli Infiintry Deaerl
llnttle In Which Colonel

I.lnt'itni Fell,

AUI1UKN, N. Y., Sept. 3. Mrs. Louis
II. Lawton of this city, wlfo of Lieutenant
Lnwton of tho Ninth United States In
fantry, now doing servlco In China, re
ceived today a letter from Mnjor J. M.
Lee, who took temporary command of the
Ninth upon thu death ot Colonel Llscum,
In which ho gives a graphic account of tha
battlo of Tien Tsln and comments tinon

ST. wountil fourdurlng
of Llotucnant

Wthon battlo
who

Whllo executing oruera.
Major Leo says that Lieutenant Lnwton

will bo recommended for Immcdlnto honor
and a brovot and describes tho lieutenant
as tho "most heroic, gallant spirit that
then wont Into battle." Aftor referring to
the loss sustained by tho Ninth regiment
which tho major places nt 23 per cent In
killed nnd wounded, ho says;

Captain Noyes had been twice wounded.
Cuptnln Book'iilller had fallen. Mnlor
Megan had fallen severely wounded within
a few feet of me, soon after foloiil
Llscum fell murtally This ell
occurred before or ubout 9 a. ni. on tho
13th. Wo hail pushed forward to the limit
nnn wcro separated irom tne enemy ny

1 . . I , Z. . ..
f ;ri J.,. .tL Mii,'"... r.... i...r.A. ...... ..w.v.. ....

Kround n our rear, winro so many nan
fallen, was literally swept by bullets ..nd
shrunnol. To ndvanco was Impossible nnd

lt,,otf1,1,'.,,i1 iV'n'lldwnrym8
walslH lo arm P"" Jewmlncd to lioM
ino nirtco anu nwuii ruiiuuri-uineiiin-

, ,ini- -

munition nnd relief for mr wounded.
situation becamo moro nnd moro desperate
About 10 n. tn. I deeded to send L alltn-i- -

?tn w.rn0pert"ouHaniiro.rttri
llovcd ho would get through, and ho dl l

so, under a heavy tiro and coollv repr -

scnted our neeus to ueimrHi unrwuru
Some relnforcenients wero sent, about W).

bHS'.e "?T.?Pife!!, XlHVr nr..
.;.'l ,,,t llw.r. in mnl-- nn Itn ll,.n r

cclvfd a scnlp wound lie then started
i..- - . inin r,. un .1 r.nnri w., lsiv him

,! cin.i thn M.nrrl viput nlmir thn line.
ihire comes Lieutenant Luwicn." nnd

every man opened on the enemy, to prtec'.

him. t saw him stop to pick uti something
and thought ho wa. lilt, but he had ilr..ppc!l
his noto books and had coolly stopped 1 1

nick them tin. On he cume. nnd when
nearly through he was hit In the arm nnd
hrenst severe v. but. ttianx uod. not rutaiiy
laptam urewster nnu i went to nun ana
he calmly and clenrly ret orted the result
of his perilous mission. There ho nnd I,
with tho dead and wounded about Us, re- -
'"allied under llro until night full. He
wns ltain hlt !n tho sole of tho i.lioo.. ...... . . .i 1 ..ii,.... .i i

Nelson Price, private In Company F. Ninth Investigations of tho big trees of Callfor-Infantr- y,

nttended him nnd nrntected him ni thnt hrii.r nut nnmn I nt m-,- In cr ntlil

Investigations,
Tho afternoon and Ing

uuis

nnd

The

with a llttlo bank of earth, which was hit
many times. The superb heroism of this
young soldier no doubt rayed your
band's life nnd mine as well.

Two or three times orders nnd neon ?eni
to us to retire nt nlcht. but we never got
them. Lieutenant Law-ton-

, Lleiltcnnnt as
Prnzler and I matured a plan to withdraw
under cover of darkness und carry off oil I

nur wounded nml the hodv of our colonel. I

This wo accomplished, beginning to move
at s:i p. m. tnougii under some oi tno
enemy s Are, One poor fellow lost his
life, shot seven times. For nearly nn hour
we floundered along over dikes and Into
ditches filled with mud nnd '
sembled under n mud wall, whero we found
a part of tho regiment under Colonel Cool- -
-- .l
11UKU I

Tho major's letter relating to tho battlo
slops hero and tho remainder Is devoted to
words of comfort to Mrs. Lnwton.

.trt nr tf, fM Mil m.

South Omaha News . kj Is

Yesterday's Labor day celebration was
tho moat enthusiastic held In years, tho
parade being particularly fine. In tho
uftcrnoon specchci were made at Syndlcato
park by a number of labor loaders and
somo mviteu guesio. Asa layior, prcsi- -

dent of tho umana central i.auor union,
delivered tne nrsi auurcss oi me augruoon.
Ho rcvlowed tho work thnt is going on in
tho local laoor unions anu caucu attention
to the fact that whllo thu unions were
making good hendwny, there was still room
for Improvement In tho matter of Instilling
Interest into tho organizations and in- -

creasing tha membership. Ho spoko of tho
prospects of the various orderB and pre- -

dieted a bright future for all South Omaha
labor organizations.

Mr. Cornish of Omaha talked, as did also
President Davis of tho Trade and Labor
assembly.

Pralso without stint was given to
parade. Every organization turned out In

evening the streets' of South Omaha wcro
practically deserted, ns ncurly every ono
was at the park. Tho display of llags and
bunting exceeded that of other years and
tho peoplo generally seemed to tako an
Interest in tho celobratlon of tho day chcr- -
ished by all laboring men.

Tnkn it nil In nil. thn eolehrntlnn wnn
llin mnut mirrraafiil hnM h.r. fnr vonr. I

-
VrUimnuvu u n in luniffuii l

On account ot It being n legal holiday
tho Board of Education met last nlcht nnd
udjourncd until this evening. At tho scs- -

8lon tonight It Is expected that Supcrln- -
tendent Wolfo will present his assignment
nf teachers for mmrnvnl. Prenldnni iiulln
signed up a largo number ot teachers' con- -
tracts last nUht and moro will bo nro- -
pared nt the meeting this evening. Prcp- -
nratlons are now belnir mado for thn nnen
Inir nf the BrhnnU nn,l tnnlcht tho
tors ot tho board will bo asked to sanction
evprriaea n h trivnn hv thn nhmin

LoclotloB ln honor of the onenlne nf the
jungmnnn school. Tho Dohomian cluba
propolJO to purchase a piano for tho school,
1,,,, t,v wont in i,g !,,.,. i ,.'

' - V.LU.l.VJ.. unit
a few speeches In addition. It Is oxpected
thnt the. hn.rrt win .v, .,,.. ,

the societies
.

William Merer Stabbed.
In a fight at Syndlcato park last night

William Meyers, son of Isaac Meyers, wns
stabbed in tha back and severely beaten
about the head. He was standing on the danc- -

ling platform when three men surrounded him
and, apparently without provocation, ns
saultcd him. While two of tho men wero
pummellng his face the other slipped n
knlfo into his back, inflicting a painful
but not serious wound. Meyers was taken
to tho office of Dr. Uerry, where his wounds
were dressed nnd later on went to his home
nt Twenty-fift- h and P Btreetn. lln
that he did not recognize his assailants.

.
Connty PoimlUtx

Nines Wlnslow of Dawson county spent
oslerlny ln ,ho cl,y' having business nt

lno 8IO0K ar,ls an " ""id in connection
wU" Pllllcs that tho populists in Dawson
collmy wero beginning to see tho error of
their ways nnd would not swallow the
ticket ns it now stands. Mr. Wlnslow fur-
ther said that, ln his opinion, a large
firnnnrt Inn nt Ino ri(eninintlA.l n.,..ii..." " ...nh.ui.l.vu UUJ.UIIBIB
would vote for McK noo
reallzo thnt th(,ro ,B an Abundance of pro"

llnnpp rfnhi.nn r n a

Mirlnern Journey to town.
A delegation of South Omaha Shrlners

left early this mornlnc for IDos Moines.
whoro n new shrlno will bo Instituted.
Tho party was mado up as follows: John
1. Schuttz. Georgo If. Prcwcr, Kred M.
Smith, C. C. Stanley, D. h. Holmes, W. P.
AdKlns. 12. v. Chand er. Frank W. Sin.
bangh. Sam n. Chrlstlo, Dr. J. M. Glasgow
nud II. B. Wilcox.

SIhrIo City (omsln.
nl?,r'vtirH I!oveIj,' r.eUr"ed yesterday from

... . . ....... !

Denver." who, e she W.lted friendsVoH
ceit or two.
Thero was no riiinrum nf the rltv enunell

mst niKni nnn nn adjournment wns taKen
until iniirsnay nignt.

Miss Nottln Ilnrrlnirtnii. cener.il riollverv
nierK ui ino postouico. returned yesteruay
irom a iwo weoKs eastern iru.

Dennis Ilurrltictnn. Hie enntrnetnr. h
blllldtnir a house for C'nntnln Allln
Twenty-thir- d nnd V stret t?, which will
cost, wnen completed, anout n,vw.

JUrs. J. 11. ABhe. denutv cltv clerk, ro.
lurneu irom a trip to Ban i.nneuuy ana otner western points. She re- -

ports huving nnd a very enjoyable time.
A new republican paper, known ns the

D.illy Times, mado Its first apponnuice
yesterday. It Ik a staunch republican
organ and Is edited by tho AUytluld
brothers.

Louis Sandwich Is a new member of tho
flro department, lln will, undtr Instruc
tions from Chief litter, divide his time
hetween tno none homo in the First ward
and the ono In the Third ward.

c Treasurer Koutskv Is ngnln on his
gfMt ZZ? CSky lla'S
iikci n naru bipbo oi typnniu rover nnu
""""" " ' ' ' on"lc'"ul conaiuou.V

frn'Twe'ntylfnurth tTwen'ty-t- h ArFeY
Tho residents ilCHlre that .lit asphalt pave
meni no inin nna mo neo'snry petition
will bo filed with tha council ut nn early
uaic.

OUTBREAK IN PHILIPPINES

Fort) Volunteer Infantry Ite- -

imrts IlwciiKliiir IimtirKetit ,rnr
(,'iirinrii, llolial laliind.

VASUINOTON, Sept. 3. Tho War de- -

nartment today received the following dis- -
I ...

patch from Oeneral MacArthur:.,..,. . e. qai..... r. im."i"i aryi. "tunui.i
Washington. Oeneral Hughes reports out- -

....i, ( tmi.ni virat T.u.it.noXt t
lrty-fourt- h volunteer Infantry, reports
ongtsins them near Carnifn, llohol, Our
. oss in Klllta, one. wounaeu, six. Enemy's
loss ln killed. 120. Have not received
fnrthnr rletalls. MACARTHUH.

nno1 18 an lslan1 ln tho part
pi tne arcnipumKo. odo mun irom ..mniiii

u es north of the Island of Mindanao
anrt 18 not tar (rom rebu

r..la...hu. Looker.
I 11KTIIDIT. Relit 3. At the recelltlon tO

night It whh announced that the first prize
I nt tin. liput HDiiearance In t no nttratlff this
I nftornonn. i'JI ln Hold, went to (. ollimhUB,

O, Toledo took second prise ot J3Q and Ann
I Arbor, Mien,, thud, i.

nil TUC DlR TRCCCprnnnr
I UN I lit Dlu I nCLO

I.ilinliertnen Are CutttliiK llimn He- -
tilt of I'lte TlioiiMitnl

Tenrs of Uroulli.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3,-- Tho Depart
ment nf Agriculture ha lastied n rennrt nn

i...i. i. .... ,,, ,i, .,?..uu" ",l"","u"" " """""
of tho big trees aro uncqualed; that

their aco mako them tho oldest living

the

the

things. They aro described by tho report
"the grandest, largest, oldest nnd most

mnjeat ca y gracefu of trees, nnd tho..', ,'of known treo species, with tho
extreme scientific value of being tho best
living representatives of a former geologic
"Bc- -

Tho report says the bark of tho big trees
often Is two feet thick and nlmost non- -

combustible "Tho oldest specimens
It ..... 1,.. ..1111 .mm. I .t tl.n.V.IIU, IV tl.U 11.111 HUM.,. (lb

heart, nnd fungus Is unknown. Tho big
trees, apparently, hnvc not Increased their
rango slnco tho glacial epoch. Thoy havo
only Just managed to hold their own on tho
llttlo strip of country whero tho climate

locally favorable."
Continuing, tho report says. "Tho only

grovo now thoroughly safe from destruc-
tion Is tho Mariposa, and this Is far from
being tho most Interesting. Most of tho
other groves aro cither In process of, or In
danger of being logged. The very finest of
all, the Calaveras grove, with the biggest
anii tallest treea. tho most nnenntnmtmited
surroundings and practically all tho liter
nry nn,j sctcnttflc associations of tho
Bpece9 connectod with it. has been pur- -
ci,ased recently by a lumberman, who enmo
int0 fUii ti0saesslon on Anrll 1. The So
ouoiu and General Grant National narks.
which aro supposed to cmbrnce and glvo
security to n largo part of tho remaining
big trees, aro each eaten Into by a sawmill
and tho prlvnto timber claims, amounting
to n total of 1.173 ncrcs.

The rest of tho scanty patches of big
trees In Cnllfornl.i. Toularo and Tuolumno
counties aro now disappearing by tho nx.
In brief, the majority of big trees of Cat
Ifornla aro owned by people who havo
evory right nnd In many ensoa every In

tention to cut tncin into iiiniucr,

that theso giant trees probably llvo 5.000
years or more, though row ot tno larger
trees aro moro man hair ns oiu ino
avorago rato of growth Is estimated at
0110 tneu of diameter for every twelve
iears. The report also corroborates the
statements of ono authority, who says that

tree, on Which 110 counted 4,000 rings,
WAR Undoubtedly in its prltllC, "SWnylng
ln 11,0 slcrr!l wln,Js when chrlsl willlccl ,tho
oarin. i no rcjiun buhch uihuuk muui
things as the result of tho ofllclal lnvcstl- -

cation
"The only place In tho world where tho

big trco exists Is In ten Isolated groves
on tho west slopo of the Sierra Novada
mountains. Tho Bnecles. however, renro- -

sent a surviving prehistoric genus if trees
onco growing wldnly over the globe. Tho
southern groves show some reproduction,
through which there Is hope of perpetuat
ing these groves. In tho northern groves
the species hardly holds Its own.

Transport Snllii for Home
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Tho War do

partmont received a cablegram this morn
Ing from (Jcnernl MncArthur at Manila nn- -

, . .. ..,...
nounclnR uml ,nB "ansport rori oiepnens
sailed Soptmbor 1 for Seattle It has pay- -

masters and nrmy wagons aboard for our
forces In China and will put tbera ashore
at Taku enroute for this country,

PS5!
Eai r mk aai. mmm.mrmm awnni

JegetablcPrcparationforAs- - fl
slmllatlnglhcToodantlRcCuIa- -

'
lirig ihcStQnmihs antlBowcb of M

Promotes Dlgeslion.CheerfuI-ncssandBcst.Contfll- ns

neither ill
Opium;Morphinc nortfineral.
Not Narcotic.

Punl

Amitt

fttnAtd Sugar

Aocrfect Remcdv forConslipa
Inn . .Sour Slotnach.Diarrhoca.

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrisn
ncss and Loss OF bLEEP.

TflC Simile Sinnlure of

NEW "YORK.

II 13CACT C0FOF WRAPPEB.

Real Eslat

excellent

in th at
Call at

THE BEE

DON'T
argue with

your
KIDNEYS.

Careful men and
women do not wait
until they ate flat on
their b.tck before

they seek some relief, llaro
you a pain or dull ache In
thobafkorhead? Havo you
rlieiiumt.sm v A ro ) on nerv-
ous? Do you get dizzy? Ato
you Irritable.' Aro vou
oblterd to pass water often
during tho day?. All theso
nre danger signals which If
you do not hoed may result
serlouly uud often In
Might's disease.

To can kldnty Trouble Is I

kill (be terms (bit cines tit
.iltkottK. 1h coir ittlurtlc
sod term dcttrojrr, ceuflli
ultty to tbe bumsa sjittm Is

KIDNEY TABLETS
-- tvmt

scientifically prepared with Solidified Formsl-del- i
do combined with rare routs nnd herbs

-- making solely rgetaoleln
character at tlio samotlino the ouly rotnedy
which means dotrnctlon to the kidney germs

Dr. Q to. Lelnlnrjor's Formaldehyde
Kidney Tablet Is a new wnudMilt natural
nntldoto to tho germ of Kldnoy. I.lver and
llladder diseases nnd theunlrers.il testimony
from thoo sufferers who hate been cured
bus been that they do kill tho microbes
thereby curing these diseases.

sou Djr an anifjiiii in i irt, mi mu.
trkgi9 nr rilri-c- t from ins ve. upo. i.iiLiuir
CUcinlcal Co , Chlcaco.

IlookUl tnallvl frr for tha aiklnff.

DR. CEO. LCININOER'S
Fop-maldohy- de

INHALER
Ii a iiiarantrM cure for Calirrh, Hronhtll. Attn-m-

liar rrrtr. falarrlul ivininnintloa
anil allNo.r. Tlimat nml l.uiw illiiMti. bold ou a
Kiiarantoont 0 rent . ut ill uitnl.t"

Hold and rccommonded by Sherman A
McCnnnell Urug Co., Ueaton-Mctlln- ii Drug
Co, .Merrltt-Grnhui- n Drug Co. 11. U, Qrn-ha-

C II. SChaefcr

Curca Dandruff, Falling Hair, Ilrlttle Half
and nil Scnlp Troubles, mich as Itching,
Bczcmn, Kruptlons, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and roliable.

Cure Guaranteed
even after all other remedies havt failed
or money refunded.

A. It-- LinEMISH CO., Cfcloagsft

For Sle kr
Sherman & Mci'oniiHl Drug Co,,
Myers-nilb- n Urug Co.,
M A Dillon, South Omaha.

Ti-ml- SuiM'Hed by
At. Monhelt Hair HiUanr.
A. Li L'nderlnnd.

Urns Co.

IBf. Si'il ' CURKS nil Kidney
Diseases. Hack-ach- e.

Kidneycura; etc. At Inn- -

1U a,l. X . I.1- -. cists, or by mail.
II. Free bonk, 4- -

ice, etc., ot Ur. IJ. i. Key, Snratof a, N. Y.

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The. Kind Have

Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

6AST0RIA
THK CKNf AUR COMHNr. NCW H Ik

Rsme
pleasantly located and de

and the time to buy is th

OFFICE,
Bluffs.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI- N."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

IN VALUE.
Sottio lots,

sirable for SUbtirbatl llOltieS, CUtl he llttd HOW ttt
t,0tantnU1n, Tltouo 1t 1U...tw a"""" l 'xwni uvqw iii a in u luwmvu in
Ottiallfl, WriJZllt'S and Central Sllb. UddltlOllS. ThlS. JV ....property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows direction
present.

Council

theinpurrlynnd

You


